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HARUfcE’S DONATES KNOT BOARD TO LOCAL SCOUT TROOP—The knot board which
has hung in Hardee’s over the past couple of years was donated recently to the Boy Scouts
of Edenton. Pictured above is Ron Mosley, manager of the local Hardee’s presenting the board
to Peter Rascoe, Scoutmaster of Troop 164.

Colonial Baptist Church To Meet For First Time
Sunday morning, March 6,

1983, will mark the first
meeting of Colonial Baptist
Church in their permanent
facilities. Meeting times for
the church are: Sunday
School, 10:00 A.M.;
Evangelistic Worship, 11:00
A.M., Training Union, 6:00
P.M., and Evening Service,
6:30 P.M. Additionally, Bible
Study and Prayer Meeting
willbe held on Thursdays at
7:30 P.M. All these meetings
as well as the church’s
business meetings, held on
the first Thursday of each
month, are open to the public.
The church is on Colony Drive
by the railroad tracks.

Pastor Yancey and the
members of the church cor-
dially invite all to an after-
noon of food, refreshments,
and live gospel music on this,
their opening Sunday. Hot
dogs will begin roasting and
hamburgers willbe thrown on

the grill immediately follow-
ing the morning worship
service.

A surprise speaker (native

of Edenton) will present the
church charge during the
morning service. “This man
is one of the very few
preachers which has come out
of our town. Don’t miss this
opportunity!” urges Pastor
Yancey.

When asked why Colonial
Baptist Church was any dif-
ferent from other churches in
the area, Pastor had the
following comments: “As

pastor of the church, I teach
and believe that the Bible is

the Word of God and more
particulary, the King James
version. I believe that
evangelism is the ultimate
goal of everything that takes
place in the local church, and
the members must be made
aware of all they have and all
they are in Christ inorder for

the outreach to be effective.
Christians cannot be
motivated by commands
alone. Their heart must be in
what they are doing, whether
it be church cleanup or full-
time preaching. The person
cleaning the church must
realize that he or she has an
active role in fulfilling the
Great Commission in Mat-
thew 28:18-20.”

Benefit Dinner For
Paiine Kenney,

March 5
Barbecue plates are being

sold this Saturday, March 5,
for the benefit of Pauline
Kenney.

The plates may be picked
up at the Boy Scout Hut from
11 A.M; until 5 P.M.

Anyone desiring a ticket
may call 482-7440. This benefit
is being sponsored by friends
of Mrs. Kenney.

T NOTICE
TO EDENTON CITIZENS

The 1982 Town Tags expired
-l effective February ;i5, 1983. ; ' >

Pick up your 1983 tags at the
Municipal Building *

~ for only sl°°
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Save up to 33 1/3%0n
Royal Doulton Lambethware

For a limited time, you can save 33Vi%
* 00 a t6’P*ece Ptac® setting. 25% on a

& 4-ptece place setting, and 25% on all
«f \\ our open stock. In any one of our

V\ patterns.

/¦ i l\ Lambethware has a fresh, natural, rustic
II ~ 1 1 charm, and has been created with

* I yesterday's crcrft and artistry for the
ill |f*» K home of today. It's oven proof, freezer

' vv1 K proof, dishwasher sate, and Royal
\\ j# .offi; // Doulton guarantees to replace any

cl piece chipped, cracked, or broken in
norma( home use during the first two

(
f ).• years of home use.

Whether It's a formal or Informal
j occasion, Lambethware says as much

—_JE. —about you as the meals you prepare.

Buy

r at
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Recreation Report i
AllYouth Basketball Leagues

AnAwards Program willbe
held for all players and
parents who participated in
the youth basketball pro-
gram. This program will be
held Thursday, March 17 at
7:00.

Midget Boys
The Midget Boys Allstar

Team returned from the EAC
tourney last weekend with a
second place finish. The tour-
nament consisted of 8 teams
from Eastern N.C.

In the first game, 9 of the 10
players scored soundly
defeating Little Washington
54-39. Mickey Bonner led the
team with 18 points.

The team returned Satur-
day to face Perquimans who
had advanced with a win over
Pamlico Co. Tony White led
the Allstars to a 49-16 winwith
13 points.

The win set up the cham-
pionship game against Ayden.
The two teams traded baskets
for the first half and the score
stood 18-17 at intermission. At
the end of the 3rd quarter the
Allstars had fallen behind by
12 points. However, a furious
comeback brought the team
back to within 2 points as
Ayden lost the ball with only
30 seconds remaining. The
pressure shot to tie rimmed in
then out and the Allstars were
forced tofoul. Ayden then put
the game away at the foul line
to reach the final score of
44-39. Robert Granby held the
hot hand for Edenton with 18
points.

For the tournament Robert
Granby scored 32 points with
Mickey Bonner and Tony
White scoring 29 each while
Willie Holley added 28. Con-
gratulations to all the players
on a fine tournament.

Open League
Valhalla Tire scored a 71-55

win over Greenleaf as 4 of 5
starters hit double figures.
Donaldton White led the
assault with 18 points follow-
ed by Jimmy Dillard who not-
ched 17. Michael Holley rip-
ped the net for 20 points to
lead Greenleaf.

The Town-Ryland battle for
second showed Town winning

~tbe fiyst round 40-38 wbecu
Sylvester Armstead *tiit <

' jumper' with one
maining. John Gosten had 15
points to lead the winners.
Bob Jordan led Ryland with
11. Gene Jordan and Bill Jor-

dan added 10 points each.
The last week of regular

season began with all eight
teams seeing action on
Monday.

Regular season champs
GHP tied up with Greenleaf
and came away with a 61-54
win. Robert Shields led the
winners with 17 points.
Thomas Leary had 22 points
for Greenleaf. The game clos-
ed out the season for both
GHP and Greenleaf.

Valhalla Tire closed out
their season outscoring the
Bruins in every quarter and
rolling to a 76-63 win. Jimmy
Dillard totaled 25 points to
.lead Valhalla. Tony Johnson
{had 29 points for the Bruins.
? Lee’s BP broke on the top of
Tanzer Yachts 164 in the first
quarter and held on to edge
them 48-45. Vondell Norman
and Vincent Blount headed
Lee’s scoring list with 11
points for Tanzer.

Town-Ryland game 2 show-
ed Ryland jumpto an 11 point
half time lead only to see
Town come back and post
their 10th win 56-52. Ray

Paylin had a game high 23
points for Town with Gene
Jordan leading Ryland with
18 points.

With only 2 more regular
season games before the tour-
nament the league standings
are: GHP 13-1, Town 10-4,
Valhalla Tire 10-4, Ryland 8-5,
Bruins 7-6, Greenleaf 4-10,
Lee’s BP 2-11, Tanzer 0-13.
Women’s Volleyball Results

Feb. 22 - E.T. defeated In-
dependents 15-3,15-2. Mann-
ing’s Retainers defeated
Western Gas 4-15,15-12,15-6.

Hot Shot and Free Throw
Shooting Contests

Sign-up for the hot shot and
free throw shooting contests
was completed last week.
Those who signed up must
coine by the Recreation
Department and compete
before Friday, March 4.

Aerobic Dance Class
The Recreation Depart-

ment continues to offer an
Aerobic class for men and
women. The class meets
every Monday and Wednes- I
day evening at 6:00. There is I
also a class offered on Tues-
day and Thursday mornings
at 10:00. You may call Julie
Spivey, instructor, at 482-8055
for more information.

Adult Baseball League
An Amateur adult baseball
league is being considered for
the Albemarle area of North
Carolina. The league will be
formed with teams from
Edenton, Hertford, Elizabeth
City, Washington, and New
Bern. The league will be for
anyone age 19 and older. It
willbe affiliated withthe Stan
Musical Amateur Baseball
Association. If you are in-
terested in participating on a
team from Edenton, contact
the Recreation Department at
482-8595.

Sign-Up Period For
PK Program Closes
March 11

Secretary of Agriculture
John R. Block says the
Reagan Administration has
endorsed a proposed change
in the law concerning the tax
treatment of payments-in-

* kind »i
production and Stocks reduc-™

* tion prograth anridtiiit&l lastu
month.

Under the proposed
legislative change, payments-
in-kind received by producers
under the new PIK program
would be treated for tax pur-
poses in the same manner as
actual production. This
means that taxable income
would not be reported until
the farmeraold the PIK
commodities

“The Treasury Department
has endorsed the change, and
legislation has already been
introduced,” Block said. ‘IWe
are confident that the con-
gress will move quickly so
farmers willknow for sure
how the payments will be
treated before the sign-up
period for the PIK program
closes on March 11.”

Without the change, a
payment-in-kind would be
treated as income at the time
the farmer has a right to
receive it,regardless of when
the commodities were actual-
ly sold by the farmer. Block
said thiscouA mean a fanner
would owe* taxes on a
payment-in-find even though
there had been no sale and no
cash income to pay the taxes.

Continued On Page |B-A

Edenton National Guard
' Ladies Auxiliary

will sponsor a

Flea Market And Arts
And Crafts Bazaar

at the New

National Guard Armory
At Edenton Airport

Sat March 26, 1983
8:30 A.M. until 2:00 P.M.

$8 per space t
Call

Shirley Kirby 482-2207
or

Meorplene Peeples 482-2857

Thursday. M?htD 3a K*?

downtown edenton \

Men’s Rannel Shirts Up to

Your choice from our entire stock of warm
' Vj&Sgv Vjßliilliliftflannel shirts. Cotton-polyester and 100 per VOSEI

cent cotton Sizes S. M, L and XL. THE

WJTL thru
¦1 UP TO SATURDAY

1 Large selection of pants j/aßjjll I 111Uml
r blouses blazers skirts and lIuBjUU lIIIUUVI
/ more all by famous /Km 11 IlllUiltumakers. Stock up today! iiUBfUH lllillw

Boys’ Fall Suits & Coats Brass Lamps At A X
Fall jackets, suits, sport UP ..

ftrp
SaWllgs!

coats. Special TO rl OFF
Work Shirts Just For Men OK ||||
Heavy duty cotton shirts __

_ mm

, r n<u , c REG. 39.95 A
large Group Os Men’s Sport Coats MTM.
Famous maker coats. „Arf. f'lorentine

o
Reg. 50.00 to 110.00 50% OFF “ 2 B*y,e#

;° Two styles. Save!
Group Os Samsonite Luggage Sale! > ¦ v

Hardside ‘Silhouette’ ___

Arr
I Girls’ Jacket & Coat Special! I 1

luggage. Reg. to $l2O 50% OFF
Arvin Fan-Forced Heater i\fl7

o/ DMChSeauig Thread Safer 80 * "nb
„

coats to help y|
you stay
warm! Shop

Super Savings On Short Sleeve

Tops For ladies!

'f\ 2™ 7.00
l \V\ 1 REGULAR 4.88
I ll I\ \ Selected group of 65 per cent cotton -45 per cent
,\\ I polyester tops complete with cap sleeves and
/ vs crew neck styling. Available in eight fashion
J colors. Machine wash and dry. Hurry while they

\ last!

!. A it

I Electric Blankets Men’s Weyenberg Shoes
Leather shoes in two ___

529 T 0 $42 styles. Reg. tos46 25% OFF
Group Men’s Ties Reduced!

REG. S4O TO SSB
gsotoii so 4.25 & 8.75

State Pride blankets with “*
•

.

single or dual controls. Bovs’ Reversible Slickers
Double and queen sizes. Comfort and style in one. M . #IA
"

—"

Reg. sl2 and sl4 $9 & $lO

Ladies’ Sweaters $7 Off!
¦¦¦* i**&M^*^™l***T

: cardigan sweaters in ICAA
-

-T- many colors. Reg. $22 15.00

Ladies’ Coats & Jackets
1 "**f *'S?\ Hooded and nonhooded

t
V2E styles. Special Value...UP TO 70% Off

CAIfCI Ladies’ Fall Dresses
OHvL! J*"* *tyles c°,ors.

Stock up! Great buy..... up TO 70% Off

Boys’ Knit Shirts
/ a\J ¦ Q At A Terrific Buy!

\U«J\
V ... I ¦¦¦¦*¦¦ 1.1 I ‘
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